
Step by Step 
A Prayer Letter and Ministry Update from Tara Kelley  

June—August 2017 

We thank the Lord for the UP lifting words from others that 

give testimony to the ways He is impacting people’s lives 
through the ministry of H*VMI.  

 “Thank you so much for all you do. “N” is excited. It is such 
a blessing for us to have her experience camp in a Christian environment with 

‘angels’ (counselors) to take care of her with the grace and love of God.” - a camper mom 

 “What a blessing! Thanks so much for the materials you sent. God supplies our needs!” - from a mom who had 
been looking for Bible study materials for her son who has an intellectual disability. She saw the article in our last     
ministry letter about the curriculum we create and requested some be sent to her. 

 “Thank you for what your organization has meant to us through our fifteen year grief journey. Attending BASIS 

group over the past years has been a tremendous support to us. We’ve found encouragement and hope to help  
us through a most difficult time. Being able to talk with people who really care about the loss of our daughter,   
people who never get tired of hearing about our grief, has helped us move forward with life when we didn’t think 
we ever would again.” - a BASIS parent 

 “I’m a quadriplegic in a power wheelchair, living in a group home. For over a decade I’ve attended Hand*Camp. 
The friends I’ve made and the good times I’ve had at camp mean so much to me. In the off-season, H*VMI staffers 

visit me and encourage me with emails, including weekly email devotionals. They always call me to see how they 
can pray for me. Thank you all so very much.” - a camp Bible Conference guest 

Our camp theme this year is God Guides Us. No matter which 

way we head, how wonderful it is to know He is always with            

us to lead us. Please join me in giving thanks for God’s              

guidance and blessings… in EVERY DIRECTION!  

DOWN the road, we have many ministry events in the planning stages. Please pray for preparations (during 

camp or soon thereafter) and that each event would be used to show the Lord’s love and to encourage those  
attending! For more information or to attend (as applicable), please contact me or visit our website: hvmi.org. 

 JULY 21-22: Ministry Yard Sale 

 AUGUST 5: BASIS Picnic (for bereaved parents) 

 AUGUST 19: All Family Picnic (for PIP, Camp and Bible Club families) 

 SEPTEMBER 9: BASIS support group leaders’ training day 

 SEPTEMBER 19: H*VMI Benefit Golf Outing  

 SEPTEMBER 29-30: H*VMI Board of Directors’ meeting 

 OCTOBER 12: National Day of Prayer for Mental Illness Recovery and Understanding 

 OCTOBER 14: H*VMI PA Banquet 

 

Tara Kelley is a missionary serving with Handi*Vangelism Ministries International:  

 
PO Box 122. Akron PA 17501-0122 / 717.859.4777 / www.hvmi.org / email: tkelley@hvmi.org  

Tax-deductible support gifts for Tara’s ministry may be sent to the H*VMI office designated for account #369. THANK YOU! 



It is always a blessing to receive mail at camp. If you would like to RIGHT (um… write…), summer      

addresses are below. Please be sure any mail arrives at camp during the dates we are present at that site.  

 CAMP SANKANAC/HANDI*CAMP: 68 Bertolet School Rd, Spring City, PA 19475  

 MALAGA CAMP/HANDI*CAMP: 1740 Spruce Street, Malaga, NJ 08344 

As you receive this letter, we will have LEFT for camp! Please be praying for our busy summer 

camp ministry schedule:  

 MAY 23: Fulltime staff move to SANKANAC  

 MAY 24: Camp Clean-Up Day / Summer Staff arrives / Orientation begins 

 MAY 29 - JUNE 2 and JUNE 5-9: Challenger Adults  

 JUNE 10: Camp Clean-Up Day / Move to MALAGA 

 JUNE 12-16: Bible Conference 1 (BC1) 

 JUNE 19-23: Challenger Youth/Adventurers  

 JUNE 26-30: Conquerors/Voyagers  

 JULY 2-6: Bible Conference 2 (BC2) 

 JULY 7: HOME!  

Please PRAY for Handi*Camp: 

 For staff to be quickly unified. 

 For the fulltime staff as we train the summer staff. (We have done an Orientation “makeover” this year— some new sessions and new 

people helping to teach.) 

 For all those involved in the times of teaching God’s Word. (I teach chapel the first two weeks.)  

 For our staff, especially first-timers, as  they learn what it’s really like to serve people with disabilities. 

 For safety in all activities and off-camp trips. And, for safety as summer is “high-time” for severe storms!  

 For peace to prevail in the lives of our campers with behavioral challenges.  

 For physical and mental stamina as we care for our campers and guests.   

 For us all to finish well, to God’s Glory! 

PROGRAM KEY: 

Challengers: Individuals with intellectual or 
multiple disabilities. 

Adventurers, Conquerors, Voyagers, BC2: 
Individuals with primarily physical disabilities.  

BC1: Individuals with mild intellectual or 

multiple disabilities. 

THANK YOU for your faithful prayers and ongoing support! 

 

May YOU be blessed…… in EVERY WAY! 

Sometimes it feels like we’re going AROUND in circles… but even so, God us guiding!   

 Just when we had gone through the application process for a camp staff member and he/she 

confirmed coming this summer, we would soon after receive word his/her plans changed. Start 
over! New person. New paperwork. On and on it goes. The number of campers we are able to 

accept is dependent on the number of staff we think are coming. Last-minute cancellations make 
planning challenging and sometimes discouraging. Our campers look so forward to coming and 

families look forward to some respite. It is heartbreaking to have to say, “We don’t have staff for 
you to come this year!” We’re utilizing some outside-the-box plans in order to accommodate as 

many campers as possible; but please PRAY for those still NOT able to attend. 

 We are making baby steps forward regarding the property. But, each approval or meeting often 

brings about more meetings, more proposals that need to be written and more waiting. Thank 
you for remaining part of our praying team! Someday we look forward to BEING there and           

inviting you to our Open House!   


